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This Advisory is issued for the information of the Schcols Division of Digos City Guidance
Designates, Guidance Counselors, Guidance Coordinators, Schcol Heads and Administrators

iNVITATioN FOR A 2roAy vlRTUAL BOOT cAMp On A DEVELOpMENTAL CAREER
EDuCATior\i FraoGRAM

1.    Herewith  is an  invitation from  GuidanceNGO  regarding the "2-Day Vinual  Boot Camp" on a
Developmental  Career  Education  Program  called  ANCPAG  (Adaptation,  Choices,  Paths,
Assessment, and Goals) on August 11-12, 2022 via Zoom and Google Meet.

Zocm:
httDs://us04web.zoom.us/i/4632272877?Dwd=TTBodlzovzl6N3BUZXEVMEN4U2lcdzo9
Meeting lD: 463 227 2877, Passcode: OcnKAA

Meet:
httDs://meet.aooale.com/bvD-xadurfea

2.   The Free 2-Day virtual Boot Camp ANCPAG aims to engage and assist guidance officials in
enhancing career programs for the junior and senior high school students and parents in the
preparafron for the coming Academie Year 2022-2023.

3.    Expected   participants   in   this   event   are   Guidance   Designates,   Guidance   Counselors,
Guidance Coordinators, School Heads and School Administrators.  Attendees are directed to
register in the link below.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Nhzbvp2uvyje40dsza9Xg8Nibe5fxsntkhpnvR9JjE3o/prefill

4.    Participation in this activity is on personal time and expense. The policy on "No Disruption Of
classes" per DepEd Order No. 9. S. 2005 entitled: "Instituting Measures to increase Engaged
Time-otrTask and ensuring Compliance Therewith» shall be observed

5.    Enclosed herewith are the DepEd Region XI Advisory No. 095 s.2022 and the communication
from GuidanoeNcO.

6.    For information and dissemination.

09pEd S[hool5 Division of Digos City
P`ECORBS:ECTloN

Encl.   DepEd  Reglon  XI  Advisory  No`  095  s,2022 arid

References:  DepEd Region XI Advisory No, 095 s.20
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communication from Guida nceNG0 dated : Jurie 14, 2022

CID, mlvITATroN 10 Z-I)AY VIRTUAL BOOT CAMP for the Develoi.rriental Career Ediication Program Edlication
Students and I.erents
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Rdm : lNVITATloN TO 2-DAY VIRTUAL BOOT CAMP Tor the Developmental Career Education Program Education of |tinior and Senior High S[hoo]
Students and Parents

|u 11, 2022
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Hel€with is an inwitaLion from Ouldrmc€NG0 Tegalthg the ¥ -lJa:y vjrttm I Boo I
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Pardcipation in the sLaid activity is dismctionary on the pBfl of the OtBc€ Of the
Schools Di`rislon Supedii:tendelit. The pe]iey on `No "smpLion of C]asae" per DgivEd
Clrdt:I No.  9.  fL  2005 c]itll:led: |nstfuiting Meastriee t[i lticreaac Engrgrd dime-on-
Task and ensuring Compliance Themwith' Shall be obsened.

IJartichpation in the above activity j8 an personal time and expcnce.

All ather details iif the Said orfuly are in the em:lesure3L

Djescmination orthis Adwisoty ls {leshed.
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Greeti ngs from GuidanceNcO !

We have T€€cnt7y concluded a 2Day Vjrtu3l Boot Camp about a DevElopmeiT(a) Carccr
Educatlonprogralnthat`masconrfuctedinthelastweekOfMay.Itwasatremtandnussiic[cashaving
partitlpatedi-nby|.Lmioranii-Set-orife-hasc`tifeofgLrfirfinjffi¢Sc!e!s-tsthe"t€sien_SofNcgros
OccideEitaL AklaD BatEan, BohoL Cchn {ity, Jrfuldzitie tit)I, tquhaf.u Cfty. SorsogDD Pmwlnce,
Occl dental Mindoro and many fithtEL

5ineemanyDther"vlst®mswqEut][ahlctopattidpate.GtJidarLci!HG0extendsthis
i=.i=-t=#±!±-tear_tr gond riffit:e with the lTDpe ttiat.you cEin e]tq]uragc the I)ivisiot) Offices uidcr )rmiT
Etegional Offi[E to partidTiatf:.

08 thbe Dote, GutdanEeNC.0 `^m)TEl lf!te to invite the TffiAsio]i Offica= LLnder yenr Regional
OJFice to a FREI: 2-dayYthial Boot Caprp erL a nevdopnieutat Career Educatton ftyqpm ralled
ANCPA6.ANCPA6standsforAdaiitaflon.HaviE?tion,Chalces,Paths.drisesanentandr.oaiswhich
arecar€ersemmprtnb-a`fu+ES'uLesigrlEaforcra=tipedg!e*efjgdrapdseutort]i_chsEhootsEndents
andpare[Lt6.

ThrfuEE3-daiyVITtun}EnDtcanfiaboutANf:PAGainstocngagcandassjstg[iidancc
DffidalBastliryenhaDcethelrcar€erpnograTmforthchjunLoraiidsenhahich!whodstDden(Sand
parcotsinpreparatlonforthecomingAedcmicYear20Z2-ZOZ3.

The VirtLml Boot Can|] witL t]e conducted in two (2) days as fulows:

Day 1; 2 to 5 pin -covGI`ing career semltiar modules den.gzied for GTale 7 to 9 sflidents and parents
I)aLy Z: 2 to 5 yi!tL - giv€tiDg career 5cmhar modules desigiied for Grade 10 to lz sbrdmts aT]d
prt*mts

I+caa e259i067        a+eS= ease 624E         a +4e.Ov.6.sae2        a+6s en.3Isds3i
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ciiEiiilciitieiis:

•     HeadsREsearth wdkon caretn. Paths
•     Editor ln chleT, Paths magazine, Paths e4ook -a comprehetiive gulde to college proBramB and

Ca"5
•     Spmini]r speaker for cateerhised syttipesia in vBTious private and BovEmrnent f`tsh schods all

over the mlippi.nE§ art in DepEt] P-rfe.ieri Offices nataliii}de tor the past 20 y[ars.



ExpE]€ted outpe:

The 2rdatr Virtual Bout Camp eri'ANcl'AG Devdopmental Career Echication Program aims ta prodd¢e
a nd acEomDlish the following:

1.    Est3nlchment oi 3 timely caTeei- pt-tigraiTi .uLfit 5eiz=s gTs-..,I.`h e==c!rt..jF`ittt!s at`d ong]gEs the
EI:hool'5 Ieamers as they ad`rance to higher grade lenEts.

2.    Enhancement of the school.a career Frogram for its leame(i by inanr(lng a denE]opmental
career education prngrarTi that addre=scs the neces5fty to keep the leamer5 mctimatetl, raisthg
awarerie€s aE.out the academiE, financfal, ghys[cBl, and social recLI]renents Of caTERE. This has
ba:one a tool Of educat`t]nal instltiitons jn pa5=inG i! u: €v-a.tijatioii of ace.'c+ult!r:g =genc!e5 lr. the
area Of career program,

3.    Equipplrig guidah[e officfal! w]th methodalQ€Tes to raise -oftsciousncts al)out the lcarners'
academic performances, their personalities, Interests, and the vilue= that they `Lphald `which are
requisites in lmkfng wise career cho!E:e5.

4.    Facllitation to eneo`iTa8£ the partitipation Of tile parents a5 the]T [ilELrELii gc .uLUT3.¢5ha ba5!c
et)ucal:fro. Parerts can b-the best carEu=r ccaches fur their chllden, altha`ch they can at=a bf!
ttie `ra.rst. Parents just beet 1o go through seminar irodulas that `Affll help then qrideT5tand tliie
need tD coach their cliildren on careers and how to do lt.

5.    Learners under the supervi5inti of the guidance officer gal.n a fuftei underrfundjng of their
pos§lble career choi[es a§ the bcot ramp atlandeEs are equlBped "in Eareer i"iordrBt;oil tbet
apprap rEtely respand= to the mistrfumatloti and prgividice abotlt many careerL

6.    A tuner understanding of a grmut Of [allege eragrams and [a[eers are achieved bv emphastzln€
these lte ms of inft]rmatlt.n:
a)    KevaTeas ofstudv behind eachcedege program or €aTBer
b}    Skin-±ct I)r character that `eaners iieed to develop jn pursLJing careers or coiiege FiroBrid«a
c}    Misconceptjorts about colLe!e praErans
d}   TrahinE that studentsvill go throuch in pursut Of certain college pTograrms
e}    Empto|prient opport`IiTities

7.    Galnthg a funEF understi]ndlng Of senior high school i]nid wltat options do students have in .ass
they rmke inappropriate €zreer choices.

8.    Online I.esources will be made 3railable to the attBndees Of the 2rday virtual Boat camp. These
resoLirces win bt! very useful wher. searching for offic-Ial and refah]e careerLbesed inft]rmation.

9.   Tl.e attendees will at±o be equipped with st!ts of career-based information that calt erhance
tr,Sir 9±p!s in B!uknpr. .thidert5 On care.r Drrfusef!=.

Brlef lnfo About the B4Of Cifap FacilftafroT;

Name; Hr. SeHfin .JL]nnu 6ert]nlmo Jr.

De§ignation; Dhat:or for Commljrication of Gu]danceNGO



a_4menALE ar]d EXPECTED oilTPLJT

2-Day Virmaf Beet Camp on
ANCPAG 2.a 0fueloprenfal Caper Ed.Ication PrqBram

The  K  to  12  Curr]cubrm,  being  a  careerbafed  cL]ndculurri  coiiform5  to  the  output-based  z=F.pricach
atop(ei]  by  many  edutatierial  i"5tintior`5  as  achrfeed  t]y  ceTtain  goveLmment  ngel-idi±  sti±t  a5  th=
Ctim mls=ion on Hjder Edueat.eon.

After basic education, students are expe[tE!d to liave irtade cnicial decisions o1] careers wh!ch up to thls
dry has bceti a challenge to rmany leamEri

The  2-day V]rtual  Boot  Camp  3ima  to orient guldance  and  career  offldals in junlor  and  senlor  high
schools about the vahie Of carly career prepratith. HeTicB, career preparation hedrfe as early as GradE
7 when studeflts should realize the reasaTis the`r need to go thTotich secofidary education. Throudh the
Gaat5  seminar, which  ls  the first  modJle  in  the  Al\lcpde  Delrelaplnental  Career  Eduaatlon  F)roBran,
stLjd€r.t= ai.c ori=|!ed an the 9£ademir. gmeparatk}n .in pursuing certain careers. Wky chotJIA they imake

f!cod grades in hth school? Further, the finBndrl, plrys!ca], and soEjal requhemeut= Of careers are also
djscused.

Having  aerustomed themselves to the reqLi7remtrfe  Of 5ecoridarv educatiim,  Grade  8 studms  are
corifronted wllth the tieed to assess thea perfomance at sthotl. tlieir afflwity towards certain oubjec[s,
and the values tliat they bedri to  IJphold. These fafors  may affect thEfr career choices  iE+at -uLI£.v. 5o
through a salt-a =sesanent aK:tlvfty that ts aE:hl ever d`potlgiv the A=gEssmerit semhar mndule.

Joumeving thrangh Grade 9 mEans Immersing themselves A the complexTtles of tTie natural seien[es,
13ngLiage and fteraturE, social sci€nce5. €tc. that they have to explore the apT]llcat.on Of these sutiects
to  many  caret:r chdiccs. The  Palll. >t:ii`Iii-Ia,-,iEij+J`die .+€¥= !fr=m  re!!!!9 the  ?®5cltimtief Of [ndLJtring ln
arfe or sdence-based careers and flour these tareers can be das5ifled to facilitae decision-making I]n
careers.

Whlle ln  Grade  10,  learners should detlde  on what I:areE!r tr?ck=  and/or strands or speclaifeatiaas to

pLFT5!je  I.r`  sgr.tor hlgh  school which  ts  a  prt:cur5oT  to  what  Lies  ahead  after baslc  educatlorrdLeBE!,
aclvBnced  tedinical-vocatiorial  echicatioq  or  `rotL  WhBf  shouk)  be  the  basis  Of  the-N.  dedsi®n5  in
choo§in= a career track?

Thel.e must be a need to fortify the deciriors of Grade 11 learners e5 they are segregived into various
career tra[ts and  =trand5 in  serLit]r high school,  and this need Should be  addtes§ed by discussing the

pes5rfulrty Of enoountt:ring career eros5Toads as they move up to higher ieei> I.i edijca.Lieii. Thet,. :hoijk!
know wllat options they have ln case tTiey liave made a  rristake ln their fi.st stab at career-dEdsiDn
making.

Goirlg throuch  the la£[  levt]l Of basic  eduratlorl should  mean  belnE  equipped  `lth all  the  nEifess3Tv
career lrioTmatrofi as they wt:fit tip trirG.ngii .ta..!ctJ.s g!=t!e k?Trgis Of jlEritr ani] sGtder lil5h sehoi]l, This
requires raising cco5doti§nEss  in choosing the  noht ho5ft.itian tor the careers they hare den:ided to
pursue  using  acceptable  edLJcaGanal  standards  is  these  dtoitxis atso  have  jmplicatiots  [n  FiiirsuTng
certai li caree r5.



guidahce
up„ndhowthesermlj#Fr:¥ds.iffiE##¥#+Ts€g=ff¥¥F'!Tgffip¥bffiT#;ffihar.the
Chol.Eel-semirm ftrients GradE! 10 learners on sornc of the saliut fatures of sefrfor hich School aJld
the T4tionalc of gDinf througli the coT[. applled. and speEiali7;ed sut]j€cts in smigr hith,

Prfus (for Gede 9}
I]estgned  i.ou  dradB  {j  iQarlie`rs;  PcafiLL:i  disli. ssei;  fa=stcFs  t.tat  eBe=€  decision  making  rm

tEreer=,  such  as  parents,  BunTdians,  f[ietids,  fuattcia)  capacity,  intdlectuaT  aptttude,  emotional
lntdiigence, T]I'givdJce about the baslc carez!r tracke, and `rmTIg infoL`n]atinn al}out some ca[lege
programs. The seminar win include discussions abeLit career roLitii]g after jLlnjor and =enioT high
I:drool, and lcamers are fam»larized with various career paths. Couege prograttis arc also classified
aridprc:rs+.ted-_rxphesiEingEtoffllowiftgesendalitrmsi]firfomatlon:

•     keyaTcasofstpdy
I     shiLis and character Leaners ch.mld pessessiTi studylpg the prngrat]]
•     an ovowiew of the traiiLlng proErarri they will undergo ln college
I     mijgronceptious aboutthe program,
•    caree[ixiiitfi

Assessruen( (for GraAo 8)
The Aseesmen[ scmjnar, designed foi. Gredc 8 learners, cnoouTages the leoTners to increase

seifHwafcnc:is as lffic-irk.|=ge cif cne's self ts imperl_ant in recogivng career options. The attendees
undergo a simpe self-c`rahLatlo)i tDnststmey test to dt-Lde if they arc i]osctble °caT€er buddies-
and tf they llaire a gI]od Ldea t}f whu they am This test can hely estaunch how well a ptason lnotAls
one§t:1f and how it can be a plcclusor to thctr career chrices. Lerm€rs are also gi.uen pointers on
liow to do peen4o-peer caLre£I-coaching tD Bddttss sltyat)ms it] detlding on careers such as sctt]ing
for co!lcEe prngraThs ffiends have decided tn purstie. Thqr are dso tangle tD r€[DptiF€ interest
sigl]alstohcbthrmdeddeoncertaincarcars`V-3]'!Dusjnt€iiigebL:esa..I:CadFLedbJ-peujfi±3:j!reasgi!s
tht:y are going tTit.ouch and vrjll gr throual teTtaiii slLbitds in junior and §enlor high 5cho ol.

Gnats {foT Grade 7)

CoTLceived for the Grade 7 Icamens ftots refatrs the objective of )unior high 5choul as a
pre|JamtoryprogramforseniDrhi8hscbcoi,hug+Itereducation,ai.rdrgiv`eii-qua+Lly,€==eers.¥kesgEiizar
discusses I`ow academic ]ierformanee starting frirm Grade 7 caTL affiri the learneiT's adtnl.ssion iTlto
the prcstigivLig coneEes anLl univetstes as well a! their tareeT cholcE=, Also. the seminELr tock)es
projeLtions on col)egg expt:rues and harw the Grade 7 IeariLETs call he of ass]stance to thel-r prcnts
in  ha]idling the Gnanctal I.t2quirements  of lijgher education. Futher,  the  seminar dj§cusses  the
T]'z]ysiraLL. ci.ti@tiDit] all stid sgr_rt31. F=£tE].`ese£_pt= a f ptirsuing t:ertaiu acquational disEidilies and ll ow
these requfromeirfe can 3 ffcct the learftt!rs. career cholces.

1)dtdaftco.ogivdl
ww,orl¢|nc€hgap
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ftyopses of the ANCPAG Z.O Cat.eer Semlnat' Modules
ANCPAG i! a devdo|»ILcntal career cdL`cation program desigred thr high school snLdents

and their parents lt is our I]cheF that st]idents and parents who are ori'enLed oil key aspects oF
ht8hBredueationanq-c-arct:f5-fijreariler-fui,inT=Evrrar.±!±eedorbigbsch_oalcanmakemBrt:sensible
deq-sious.   AVcf]AG   stands   rut   Adaptation,   thviEgivtrty   thDices,   Pads.   Assessment,   and
Goalsrfl:Thinar modulc§ jnbnded for junior aml senior high schod le\rds. DEdils atlmut these
in odLLles are pi.esented below :

/!depts¥ee {fa± Gfad. 12}

Ve=doB 1:
Adpptrlr.on is designed for learners in Grrde lz. They are orjel.ted on various aalleges and

univcrsltLes where they ttray txprsue hither edticatiolL The st!minar begins `Ath a Little history tD
cite  that  educ3tjo=]  fs  I.aoled  deeply  lz]  tlic  thilippi)ie  cult`mu  AJso,  the  st2minar  tadkles  the
importai]ce  or recogulzing qunlfty  cchn:ation as  affeTrd  try  higher  education  institthous.  The
se"lmrrecapetileacademirpi±~t.-aTatj6.isdeat.#i=!eT_f=eT5ha=Fe®oaeetht`onghinirmitorandsi!nior
hich   school    ]nd    pFDEeeds    tt}    a    dismssi<ilL    of   the    ABC    Of   emal`mchg    cDDeges    and
unfversftles-Acmdibtion, Board Exam ltrfoT"nce. and CIHd CitatJon§ (I:enter I.I Ereellenee
and Centm of DcvelapTunt). This js a statffica] evaluatfafL Of the peTforman[es Of edtegef and
tLnLversltics in raTious college prngrams that the Grade 12 Leantcrs want to Tmtsoe.

VEmslon 2:
Versiori 2 of Guidet`cal\lGO.g Jldquto[jon, which ts suutt!d CbJ]ilg\e L[/a pt'cpares a stLident

to expedence the best and to bmaEB for the worst in [allege. It hdps enrdelLts choose the most fLtting
rield  of  study  by  ctrmprchenshrely  Exp)owing  the  meaniBEs  and  dassificatiof]s  of  degrees  and
.ipec!aTizatLoma as t^rell as mra]ors aTld znjDonL It explains the reasons lrehlnd ttie a]rprising drop.out
Tats  and -now to avoid bec5iTLi.I,E EraTt Of i€ 5}. leeming co!!xp surviual  technlques. The chlraT
[onfroqts the chideut with the trutb that sqtdying in co]legc  can  be frLifi&thg if one  doesttt[
fL]resee the end of ft - tlie thesls or tTle project study. FUTthtr, Codeye rtyE! tacldes the mne]ivciing
of8tudentlifestyleswiii[hrcqulresheingyotirselfandbeiligfurpoundedtyposthveiDfLuuicts.

H±viga(lob !frr Grade Ill

Tlil= «ai/IgoJi`op semJ]`ar, intended for GTade 11 IcaTncts addresses valour rcesons sofne
learners stnlgdc witl]  career dedsiotmtattl!Ig and  haw these dedsions  Can affect their  fiitllre
c5peciafty 3t a erudaf pe7iod wl.en they hanre to carefudy clrart theit` career path= Fti[ler djscussioTis
abowl: career cros,iroads are taTten url as the Learners gr thtouch varit)us levcl5 of education. rule
in. GTede 11.. what an learners di) in case they "rant to shfft career trades or strarid5? J\n eramplc is
bedding on a college program d]at is act allured to the caret:I track t]r sirarfu dirty- arc Erh "tiir,tF,cr
oTil: addi`csses §ltnat]f]ns Of learners who fian to be alBtitted tl] the tmly Philippltie university that
offers ttLc cotlcge prng[ani they `Aran( tD Ing.or ill; what arc their optlofis7 It) rd)qge, vyhat are the
teal.nBr§' optiolls if they decide to c[iange majom After cchcgr, wbaL can tltey do lf they waeit to
majl]r in a]iother djscip)ine? Issues [EinceTulng mullip]e inLenests are also addressed.

thoiceti (fir Grade 1o)

The CAoiaes seminar ts aiTried at preparing the Gralle 10 lcaThcrs for senior high school. 'rlre
semlliar win help (hem chE]ose the ideal career trade and stra]ids in plirsqit of certaln car.t#r§.
Chofces will discuss the Academl. 1'echnicat-Vocational, ^rls a Dedgr, and Sports trddr IL will
al6o present the strands and spedaliz=t~Lch£- u-nda--Lhisc ca5ieer tra=k=j #.bat !g±±5j±1rs vy!ll l]e taken
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